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U REUNION

13TH HT. REG'T.

Roll Call Showed That 13 Deaths

Had Occurred during Past

TTear.

IN FAYOR OF GREAT PARKWAY

Would Itnve It nIH from Washington
to GrHj-nlitir- n n Mcinorlnl to

Lincoln An llxnirslnn Tlili
5"nll Address by l)r, .1

Crnnilall of
II.

Essex Junction, July 2oth
reunion of 'the 13th Vermont Regi-

ment association was held hero y

nnd wns n largely attended and sticcess-fu- l
event. Tho business meeting was held

In tho forenoon In Foresters hull, follow-

ed hv n dinner nt two o'clock In O. A. II.

hall Tho feature of the gathering wns
the adoption of n resolution proposed by
Tol. Altiort Clnrko of Boston, favoring
tho proposed broad pnrkwny from Wash
nnton to Gettysburg as a memorial to
Lincoln.

Illinois.

Trie business meeting wns called to or
der at 11:30 o'clock, President Zlba II.
McAllister of Wnltsflold In the chair,
Prnvor wns offered by the Rrv. C. II
Dunton of PotiHncy. An address of wel-

come wns mndo by Dr. C. M. Forrln of

Essex Junction with response by Presl
dent McAllister. Mtislc for the occasion
was furnished by Munson's orchestra

REPORTS SITRMITTED.

The reports of the secretqry, E. ?T

Teck of Burllngtrm, nnd the treasurer.
Col. II. W. Allen of Burlington, were-

rend nnd accepted. The secretary also
mnde a nccrologlcal report showing tho
following 13 deaths to have occtired dur
ing the last year:

Company B Bert C. Chnmberlln, died
nt Middlesex. June 2'. D. S. Stod
dard died nt Tndlnnr.pnlls. Nov. 7, 1!W7

l.ucten White, died at Middlesex, Dec
1.1, 1P07; William .11. Tnisk died at War
ren May 29, lW".

Company E Ernstus P. Ilutler, died
nt Sacramento. Cnl., July 2. ISC.

Company F Montrevillo Ross died nt
Huntington. Sept. 1.1. 1W, I F. Terrlll
died nt rnderhlll Dee. 10, 1507: Thomns
Johnson died nt Wllllston, February
l!dS: Lieut Justin Iimmore died at
Philadelphia February 27, 1!0S.

Compnr.y G Charles I.. Icvoiotto nt
nichford. Sept. S, 1907.

Company II W. II. Roakcs nt Wor
roster, Mass.. MaTCh, IMS.

Company K Edwin C. Wilson at East
Franklin, .Inly 13, 1907.

Honorary member Jonas F. Brown of
Minneapolis died In California Feb. 23,

Remarks In memorlam of the depart
rd were made by Judge C. P. Palmer
Tor Company F and E. A. Flsko for
Compnnv I), Col. A. C. Drown of Mont
peller the recipient last year of
Jewelled badge at Saratoga, also spoke
briefly Several Interesting letter.? from
absent comrades were read.

It wns voted to hold an excursion to
Gettysburg next October nnd a commit
tee with Col. II. O. Clark of Fast
Orange. X. J., as chairman wns nppolnt
ed to arrange for th? trip. Pledges were
taken and n large number signified their
Intention of attending.

COL. CLARICE'S RESOLUTION.
The resolution proposed by Col. Albert

Clarke of lioston, endorsing the pronosl
tlon to erect n Lincoln Memorial park

wns supported In a speech by Col
iirown or and was unnnt
tnously adopted. Tho resolution Is as fol-
lows:

Resolved. That u.i a regiment which
was In tho thickest of tro fight nt Get-
tysburg wo learn with great ptea-sur- e

that ono of the suggestions of the com-
mission on a memorial to Abraham Lin-- 1

coin for tho national capital ! the con-
struction of a broad park-wa- from
Wnshlngton to Gettysburg, with separ-
ate roods for carriages, automobiles and
electric cars and with sections of the
Burden especially devoted to each Stnte.
ami we think that this would 1 more
distinctive and appropriate than' a tall
--shaft, a stntuo or a memorial building
rould be, that It would bo unique among
the world's patriotic memorials of great
men and great events, that Its expense
Would not equal the money of three days
ef the war, and thnt the value of Its
teaching would be Inestlmablo through-tu- t

all time.

DR. CHANDALT.'S ADDRESS.
Dr. John R. Crandall of Sterling, 111,.

pave an address In a reminiscent vein
fleallng largely with tho battle of Oottvs
burg. Dr. Crandall Is the only surviving
member of tho original staff of the 13th
Vermont volunteers, who wns present
on tho battlefield of Gettysburg, 4.1 years
ngo. He was assistant surgeon. He
ppoke as follows:

To tho 13th Vermont Regimental as-
sociation, comrades, companions nnd to
the loyal descendants of the 13th Ver-
mont Regimental association:

Wo meet again upon the loyal poll of
lho old Green Mountain State at your
pleasant village of Essex Junction, aftur
I lapse of 45 years, to refresh our
tnemrrles of the past.

Yes, hern Upon the loyal soil of Ver-
mont we meet to recall the deeds of
valor and heroism you showed In leaving
your comfortable homes, and tho changes
Incident to a soldier's life In the Hold
Df tho dlsioynl State of Virginia, tho hot
lied of southern chivalry nt the time.

How that you put up with the hard-
ships of wading through Virginia mud,
rtrlckcn with fevers from oxiosuro and
camp diet, you never complained of
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the changes from a soft bed at homo to
the wet cold ground, ns you know
patriotism wns the part you were called
upon to perform In old Virginia, so tint
when you were called upon to repress
rebel Invasion In the loyal State of
Pennsylvania nt tho great battle of
Uottjttburg, you showed your mettle.

Yes; there upon the soil of the loyal
Stato of Pennsylvania you plnyed your
part well to render the field historic,
which has been visited by thousands
from all nations. And when we recall tho
eulogies of the dend wo know that tho
part played in the dramatic scenes of
those stirring times by the 13th Ver
mont Volunteers will never bo for- -
Kottrn, Mark Antony's oration over tho
dead body of Julius Censar, hundreds of

ars ngo, commemorntod one of the
brightest realities of Itomnn history. And
because of tho fitness and propriety of
these commemorative addresses do they
appeal to men of all nges recalling deeds

valor nnd of heroism,
Wo with the memorial address delivered

Upon the grounds nt Gettysburg by our
martyred President years ngo. It will

treasured for centuries by coming
generations, loyal to a republican form
or government, and it will contlnuo to

read In many a tongue over tho
Ivlllretl globe, and loved for Its simplic

ity and truthfulness.
Comrades, It would be presumptous

Indeed for me to wish to entertain vou
Ith orntory nt this time and upon

this subject, following tho master
minds thnt have preceded me. No It
Is not oratory that Is sought to be at-
tained; tint language, earrvlnr us hark
to the time of long ngo. to the time

hen the nnnles of Mend and Ioo
were clutching at each other's throats.

nd hern let me say with ail dun
modesty that your regiment, the old
13th Vermont, held tho post of honor
In General Stnnnard's Vermont Ilrig-nd- e.

And with such lenders ns Colonel
V. Rnndnll, Munson, lloynton, and

Adjutant-Genera- l Peck, mndo history
for you 4.1 years ago

And when it comes to counting up
the ntimber of onicors and soldiers
killed nnd wounded In that terrible
conflict none ran morn fully realls-.-
the awful cost of preserving the Union
than the remnant of the 13th Ver
mont iVolunteerH.

The great Civil War cost the llfo- -

blood of tens of thousands of comrades
from every loynl In tho Union
nnd Vermont furnished her share for
the sacrifice.

Yes; we have other Vermont troops
that huve left as proud a record. The
1st Vermont Regiment wns the first of
the .Vermont troops to start the fight-
ing nt Hlg Ilethel. This was a three
months regiment. And next we see
the 1st Vermont Hrlgndo nt the Rattle
of the First Hull Hun, and afterwards
with McClollan on the Peninsular
campaign, fighting their way from
Fortress Monroe to Yorktown via
Whllo House Landing, nnd then
through I.eo'.i Mills, iVllllamsburg and
eoven-pine- s, tin 1 tney wcro In camp
upon the south side of the Chlcknhom
Iny, within sight of tne rcbol capital.
And we then see them covering the. re
trent to Harrison's Landing on the
James river.

General Lee's first move from Rich
mond was to throw out his main force
to a place called Meadow's Bridge
and by so doing he abandoned the high
ground and mnrched the bulk of his
army on to the meadows. His purpose
wns to turn tho right wing of

urmy, which wns held by Fltt
John Porter's corps. It wns then thnt
wo received our orders to rctrent to
tho James river.

Tho adjutant of the regiment In
which 1 ws at thnt time serving, the
6th Vermont Voluntoers, rnlscd his
voice in a protest asking as to the
whereabouts of McClellan and exclaim-
ing that there la hero a lost oppor-
tunity.

He paw that wo should have cut I.ee's
army In two, and plant cur artillery on
the heights, and make a dash for Rich-

mond, nnd then change our base of oper-

ations to the JameM River; anil that by
so doing victory would be ours.

At the close of the war, General Ing-stree- t,

in his report of the peven days'
fight, charged that (Jenernl Ix-- mide
a mistake in abandoning the ndvant.ige
of the heights but that very fortunate-
ly for them, tho Union general did not
see It.

The young ofllccr who pointed out this
strategic opportunity ran my older
brother, who ww killed by a rebel sharp-
shooter at Cold Harbor. Va., In June,
1RS4, Major Richard II. Crandall of the
6th Vt. Vols. His last word- - were- "Now
colonel, that I cannot be with you never
let the rebels drive my regiment."

The good showing of these other tnvrfis
from the Green Mountain State toxeth-- r

with tho valor shown 1. the part you
took at the battle of Gettysburg ex- -

J.;
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memories will be kept hy the ap-

preciative hands of our posterity, who
will reverently and gratefully spread over
our last resting places oi
flower. And this will bo done an lone na
ono stone shall upon unolher, for
It was given unto our generation to gain
a grent victory slavery, which In
one form or another, It Is tho ultimate
destiny of man to

THE Sl'I.F APPOINTED COMMITTEE.

self appointed comtnlttco of
Cols. Allen and Clark und Urn,
always have something dolns

they made this rounlon no exception.
Each of tho veterans present recolved
from the committee elegant pearl
handled pocket knife nnd so far as It was
konwn who would be the names
of the recipients and the words "1.1th

Vermont" were Inscribed handles.
The knives were dono up in neat little

bearing on tho outside a graceful
poem from the pen of Henry P. Hutlcr,
a of Iifayette New York,
and an honorary iuemler of the 13th Ver
mont r.HToclntkm. Tho joem Is as fol

Down from the homes they
came.

The bright faced boys to the store
War's I d become a

flame
And tho cull Insistent, "We need some

Virginia's soil was the soldier's school
Saw his nightly vigil In damps and dew,
TIM ns warriors equipped they were

staunch and cool
And Gettysburg showed what the boys

could do.

Peaceful nnd restful the old green hills
Shelter the man once a soldier boy
War's memories sleep, war's bitter ills
Forgotten In scenes of reunion Joy.

OF OFFICERS.

The officers were elected:
President Judge C. Palmer of Ilur

llneton.
M. W. Thompson of

Colchester.
Secretary Ell N". Peck of Rurllngton
Treasurer Col. W. Allen of Hurling

committee-Co- l. II. O. Clark
of East Orange, N. J.; Gen. Carmt I

Marsh of Enosburgh Falls, R.
Bturtevnnt of Swnnton, together with

other ofllcers.
THE

The dinner, which wns an ample one
and well served was given under tho
direction of Sherman Relief Corps,
Mrs. Eva A. Robinson, president, with a

consisting of M.-s- .

Hanks, Mrs. Louisa Mrs. Angle
Smith .Mrs. Marlon Ftrrln and Mrs.

Woods .It been planned to
have exercises but owing

tho excessive brat that feature of the
program was omitted.

HISTORY PROMISED SOON.

R. O. Sturtcvnnt of Swnnton, his-

torian of the regiment, made an
report when tho association re-

assembled lifter dinner. He said that
pjrt of the book ha been
ho gave It as his npl.llon that copies of
the volume would be readiness for
distribution !0

Comrade J. II. Walling of New a
member of Lifayette Pest In that city,
made remarks. Mr. Walling Is the
builder of the much admired 13th Ver.
mont regiment monument at Gettysburg
nna wns warmly greeted by tlio as
semblage.

The meeting was adjourned shortly be
fore four o'clock.

.VETEItANS PRESENT.
Among the Burvlvors of the old

present at tho were: EH N.
hlbits the tamo proportion or iron in tlio Peck, Rurllngton; Col. Henry O.
blood; and, hnd you Keen on iuty with East N, o. N. Wright, Col- -
them would have found that none Chester; J. M. Carey. Colchester;

have led where others not tolno tlnrraw, Milton; George Myers,
hove followed. Wlnooskl; Cnpt. II. II. Meigs, Haiti

When I a visitor nt Dattieiield more; R. O. Sturtevant. Swnnton; M.
of Gettysburg, about three years ago, Dodge, Essex; II. P. Kneeland
nnd looked upon our State and regiment- - Boone. Iowa; George M. Farrlngton

monuments, with captain Rurllngton; R. J, Mont-
Rrown In bronze standing upon the rtinft poller; Col. Albert Clarke, lioston; E
of the latter, I remember him as acorn- - A. Fisk, Waltsfleld; F. D. Griffith
rade and as a dear companlou-nn- d, yet, Waterbury Center; W. R. WoodruiT,
I could think of the braveny of our Jericho; T. H. Whipple, Underbill;

no

had

and

colonel, and thnt it would have been j, Tomllnson, Sharon, Mass.; Fordls O,

cnlv a tribute of Justice to hu-i- placed WorciMtoy, Mass.; n. V

Colonel Randall on gray mure In this lirnwn, North Royal Ord
placo of honor, at the head of col- - way, Washington; Jerry Hutchinson
umn of death as ho was in uie. Rarre; S. W. Montpollcr

A portion of were too Hutu- - II. Fnrr, Northfleld; Theodoro
far Ir. ndvance or tneir support and, stowe, Rnrre; Julius I). Safforil, Cam
without orders,

Inspiration moment.
Colonel Randall charged by

flank some prisoners.
was under

freeing spurred
In or

dered his to
To his und

the owes its en
place In of
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N.

nl .Stephen Stockwell,

Ihislmcll,
Wllllston;

RenJamln,
Pickett's

gallantry

bridge; Andrew hlayton, Montpeller
Joseph Truvorse, Rurllngton; Plummer

C. C. Putnam
Putnamsvllle; Zlba II. McAllister,
Waltsfleld; Col. II. W. Rurllnt
ton: II. Talcott, Chicago; W. W,

llolden, Northfleld; c R. White, Mor
rlsvllln; Julius Bliss, Morrlsvllle; Judt!
C. H. Pnlmer, Burlington; 11. E.
giitt, Johnson; P. M. Dickinson, Essex
John H. I.yon, Colchester, I P. Butts

Hyde Sheldon Stratton

home,

living nnd dead member of the 13th Ver- - Cambridge; H. C McNnll, Milton; John
mont u plnco In hlstony, a pluce that U n. Harmon, Nashua, N, H.; O,

known to world by our rcgimcntul parwoll. Montpeller; W. O. Rrltrhnm,
monument. Bukerstleld; T. T. Snell. Enosburgh

You served your country wen; and, o. F. Frlnk, Ilrooklleld; 11.

when Dtu.ce between States was de. I Hherman, St. Albnns; Rev. Charles II.
clared. quietly took up the of i)imton, Poultney; Col. A. C. Brown,
civil life again, exchanging tne musKets Montpeller; Uen. Carinl I,.

and Implements of war for Knosburgh Falls; Dr, J, B. Crnndall,
mcnts of husbandry or ror mo oi sterling, III.; A. Lucia, Milton.
the workshop,. I The following honorary members of

Mnnv left their aulct nomea in Vermont th0 a(,noelBtlon were present: James ll.
tnd removed to the cheaper, nener lanan walling. New York; 15. T. lloiurook
of tho Weet opportunities wcro M1on; col. H. I. Johnson. Utlca, N. Y.;

Ronnntt Turk, Burlington. Dr. I M

And many rose to positions of Bngriam 0f Rurllngton was also pres
prominence In tholr chosen professions, aB BpCCft
and many to positions of honor and trust; riiarles DeK. Bancroft and Captain
nnd It la true, generally apeawn, mm of Montpeller. both ot
th state of Vermont has proauceo more whnm wrn nre sent at the, reunion

In all walka of life, Into I were 0ectPQ (0 honorary membership
consideration tha to or tne maie, man ,n thlS regment

in union.
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MRS. MATHEWSON DIVORCED

Long fought Casp In Caledonia County
Finished Court Adjourns To-dn- y.

St, Johnsbury, July 31. Tho Juno
term of the Caledonia county court
adjourns without date and
Judge Hall of St Albans will spend

few dnys In one of the Islands of
Portland harbor before returning

The court rendered Its decision to- -
dny In the case of Martha Mathewson
vs. Edson II. Mathewson and the at
torneys agreed to the decision nnd
this much-trie- d caso Is now settled.
The parties reside In Lyndon nnd lltl- - reached grasped wheel,

first began In the probate court This enr and It went
when the wlfo petitioned court
to nppolnt a guardian for her husband
on tho ground of Insanity. Tho pro-bat- n

court granted the petition, but
on appeal to county rourt a vtuard- -
lanshlp was denied. A yenr ngo the
caso appenred again In county court

hen Mrs. Mnthewson brought suit
for a divorce on tho ground of In
tolerable severity. Divorce wns
granted and $1,11)0 nllmony decreed.
The case went to tho supreme court
on exceptions and the decision wns
reversed. Permission was granted by
tho court to add another causa for
divorce, that of wilful desertion,
the case was tried this week and dl
vorce sought on the grounds of In
tolerable severity and wilful deser
tlon. The court granted the divorce
on these grounds nnd fixed the all
mony nt $700. Dnnnett & Slnck were
the attorneys for the petitioner nnd
iiowo & Hovey and Ellsha Muy thu
attorneys for the petltlone.

BENNINGTON DEMOCRATS.

Decided Nut to Ilmlorsr Any Ilepulilt-en-

nnU Name Full Ticket.
Bennington, July 31. Bennington

county democrats had a long hot .ses-

sion nt their county convention here
There was perfect harmony

until mi nttempt wns made to endorse
n republican nominee for Judge, of pro-

bate In the north shire of the county.
At the of an hour n half's
fight the opposition won. a straight
ticket secured the nomination. Hoxle
Hall of Pownol presided and W. Pha- -

lon of Dorset acted ns clerk.
The ticket follows:
Senntor from the north shire. Jam
B. Iteebe, Dorset; south shire, Henry

D. Fllmore, ; assistant
Judges, north -- hlw, Ocorgo E. Bar
nev. Arlington; south shire, nllnce
II. Lvon, Shattsbury: Judge of probate,
north shire, II. C. Rfynolds, Manches
ter; south shire, Homer A. Lyons, Ren
nlngton; Stnte's attorney, George S

Clark. Bennington, high bailiff, II. C,

King, Manchester, county commute
W. P. Hogan of Bennington, T. Howie
Hall of T'ownal, George M. Viall of
Dorset, John Conroy of Arlington

Charles F, Orvls of Manchester,

BURGLARY IN BRIDPORT.

Professional Got nlinut SUM) Worth of
Cnsh nrd Plunder.

Mlddlebury, July SI. The store of
11. H. Bennett at llrlilp 'rt elglit miles
west of here was burglarized durln
Thursdnv night. About tr.O two
hinall tescl trunks containing vnlu
ahlo miners were taken. Entrance
...nu ...n.l,, fhr.tur.li thn Pnllar.

. nellnrtt.CIl ,.,...... ........ . -

rifled a quantity of line cut
lerv rar.ors and two pairs of shoes
taken.

rhe Job wns evidently the work of
professional::. postoftlce Is In the
hull.llnir the stamp drawer was
opened but no government property
taken, although one of the locked steel
trunks $10 wortli f stamps. Mr.
Bennett hns a vault safe In the
store which he leaves unlocked, using
them for protection from fro only.
The loss will exceed $00.

OLD SOLDIERS TO GET PAY.

Their Clnlnm Alloiied b.v the Court ot

ClnlniN Adjourned to Sept. 1."..

Montneller. Julv 30. Tho court of
claims that has been In session for
three dnys adjourned this noon.

the claims allowed were the
following:

The city of St. Albans ?7.'. Ot In part
for tho examination nnd commitment
of Charles Budron Jennlo Shack-et- t,

Insune paupers.
Acting on the precedent of the case

of Oscar N. Stoughton, the court de-

cided that it was the Intent of the
Legislature of 1 SCI that all en-

listed 1111 out Vermont's quotu In

the Civil War should elvo Stato pay,
which precedent was approved by tho
Legislature nf 1900, tin iourt allowed
claims of old soldiers follows: Phllo
F. Parker of t'hlcopee, Mass., $ ISO. 37;

Don W. Blake of South Roynlton, $1U;

Henry Spnuhllng of sllverton, Ore.,
$6". 23; Charles Clarey of Washington,
N. Il enlisted from East .Mouipeuei,
$9'.i0; Cyrus, O, Blake of Carthage,
Mo., $91.70; Riley Ruililall of Blue
Springs, Neb., $50,1

Edward McAvoy was allowed
but tho amount was not tlvrtiretl from
tho time of his enlistment November
30, 1S63. to honorable discharge
from the regular nrmy in l"'- M 'Jav

served after the cloffi of llie clv"
War.

Tho claim nf Dean lUchrnnnd of
Windsor for $23 was nlso allowed.
Several cases were continued until
the next session of the court. Septem-

ber 15.

Th Sohoal Supplying luilniss Hiusib With Thilr Most Competsnl Hilp

11U Church St., Burlington, Vt N. O. Blake, Prln.

AUTO PINNED

3 BENEATH IT

Scrioua Accident Barro When

Big Car Went over 10-Fo-

lank.

TWO WOMEN BADLY HORT

Arm of D. M. Miles, the Owner, Broken
III Daughter Suffer Hrvere Cut
In ltcnd Mrs. Mlehncl finrvey's

Arm Crushed Intrr-n- nl

Injuries Feared.

Ilnrre, Aug. 2. A serious nutomoblln
accident occurred hero late Inst night
In which Miss lirettp. Miles, tlm 18- -
year-ol- d daughter of D. M. Miles,
Mrs. Michael Onrvey were badly hurt.
Mr. Miles wns out with a party In his
big car nnd In going up a hill ne.xr
Jockey hollow Insldo the city limits,
the power gave out. Miss Miles, who
wn runnnlg the car, her foot on
the lever hold It when her father

over and tlio
gallon swerved tho over

the

the

and

Nominee

end nnd
and

nnd

nnd

and
and

The
nnd

had
and

Among

and

men

at

nnd

put

a embankment.
In tho car were Mr. Miles nnd his

daughter, Mrs. John E. Sullivan of
Hardwlck, nnd her four years old
grandson Mrs. Gnrvey, both sisters
of Mrs. Miles. Mrs. Sullivan, who had
the child In her lap, Jumped nnd was
uninjured.

Mr. Miles and his daughter nnd Mrs,
Cnrvey were pinned under the car. Mr.
Miles hnd one arm broken and Miss
Miles recelvid a bad cut In the head
and was otherwise seriously bruised
and Mrs. Gnrvey one arm crushed.
Internal Injuries are. also feared In her
case.

The enr was badly wrecked.

ENGINE JUMPS THE TRACK.

Tn:fHe Tied Up on Rnrre reach of
Central Vermont Hnllwny.

Mnntpeller. Aug. The locomotive at
tached the Barrc branch train Jumped
the track this evening about a mile
from Montpeller when the train was
coming from Barre to meet the New
England States limited. The coaches
kept the iron but tho trucks of the ten-

der were smashed and the tank of tho
locomotive rests on the ground. A wreck
train will be sent from St. Albans and
until the track is clear trains will run
over the Montpeller & Wells River road,
The New England States limited was
run In hero

COMPANY F WINS TROPHY.

Third Victor- - for Northfleld Mnrksmen
Stnte Tram .Vnmed.

Northfleld, Aug. The nnnunl shoot
nt the Stnto range came to a close yes-

terday forenoon. The centennial trophy,
for which there was much competition
wns again won by Company F of North-Hel- d

for tho third consecutlvo time. The
result of tho shooting for cup by
companies was as follows; 1st, Company
F, l.fll; 2nd, Company D, l,2ei; 3rd, Com
pany I, 1,210; Company M, 1,201; Sth,
Company A, 1,1'3; Oth, Company II, l.lOfi;

7th, Compnny U 1,074; Sth, Compuiy K
993; Sth, Company E, WW; 10th, Company
B, fcSS; 11th, Company C, S73.

The leading 10 In Individual scores be
ing the aggregate of all ranges are
Corporal Lepage, Co. II, 3v5; Corporal
Hopkins, Co. F, 257; Cupt. Tinker, Co,
1), 2W; Private I.ovell, Co. F, 2H; Ser
geant McLaughlin Co. A, 2M; ergeani
Gregory, Co. O, 273; Cnpt. Hnnnnn, Co.
K, 270: Sergennt Cooley, Co. 1, .,4,
Lieut, dishing, Co. B, 27J, Lieut. Ashley,
Co, M. 270.

The medal given by the National Rltle
was won by Corporal Ipago

us appears In the list of tho 10 hlehest
Individual scores. Men iiualifylng at two.
thiee and live hundred yards will be

The awnrded medals by the same association.
'i ...r mi. mm the The tin men above mentioned will un
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diiubtcdly go to Cnmp Pern'. Ohio, to the
meet of the Natlonnl Rifle association
August 17 nnd In nddltlon thero will like-

ly be two or three alternates selected
by score. The new ratigo was tho sub-

ject of favorable criticism from tlio sharp
shooters,

REJECT FUSION PROJECT.

Ciilednnln County Democrats Nominate
n Straight Ticket.

St. Johnsbury, Aug. bout half tho
towns In Caledonia county were lepra- -

tented nt the muss democratic count)
convention here yesterday niicrmn.ui
which organised by choosing B. L. n.n- -

lnrd of Hardwlck chairman and nai- -

lelgh Somers of B.irnet, secretary. An

unsuccessful attempt was made by dem-

ocrats from St. Johnsbury and Lyndon
to have, the convention endorse the re
publican candidates for senator, the vote
standing 22 to 10 in fnvor of nominauim
,i. Tim fnllmvlnir ticket was
III IIIVMlll... .... "
then placed In nomination; For senators,
A. A. Cheney of Lyndon and Henry Wil

son of St. Johnsbury; for assistant
ludgi-s- . George W. Cook of Danville and

Jumcs D. Hall of Burnet; for State's nt- -

turney, Harland I!. Howe ot St John
i.urv: for sheriff. Charles Wlllard of Sut
ton; for high bailiff, Charles Fassett of

St. Johnsbury, for Judge of prounie,
tfllslm May of St. Johnsbury.

Tho convention was addressed by

Ellsha May, ono of Vermont's delegates
to tho Denver convention. Mr. Mw
said Brvan had more than a lighting

chance for the presidency nnd that the
reduction of thn republican majority In

Vermont below the normal In September
meant Bryan's election In November.

RESPONDENT FAINTED.

Abrupt Ending to I.nrenij HenrlntX

No Wltarasr for St. Cyr.
Hrattlehoro, Aug. 1. Just as Judge I

W, Glbion nnnounced a recess of live
minutes Inst night In which to consider
the evidence In tho case of State vs
Harry St, Cyr, whose urrest Friday night
on the chargo of stealing $14 from Louis
Gooding threw tho village Into gre it
excitement, the respondent fainted, and
the rourt room was a scene of confusion.
On nccnuut of the prisoner's condition,
Judgn Gibson announced that ho would
not give his decision and ho admitted
St. Cyr to hull In $300 to appear
afternoon. Wllllatn H. Vinton, In whoso
paper mill St. Cyr wus In hiding, became
muety for Ht, Cyr's appearance.

Tho hcurlns began ut four, yesterday

afternoon, nnd continued until nlnn Inst
evening but no evldcco wns Introduced
t connect Ht. Cyr with any of tun recent
burglaries In Hrattlehoro. The Rtale's
evidence tended to show that within an
hour after Mr. Gooding missed hl money,
St. Cyr to boll In JIXX) to appear
fored in payment money of tho same de-

nomination as that missed hy Onbdlng;
that he drove to Hlnsdalo, N. II., and
that two days later the horsn was found
hitched besldo the road; thnt In Hinsdale
hn exhibited so much money that n
companion remarked about It. St. Cyr
told tho otllcer who had him In charge
thnt on his way home two men knocked
ti m out of the cnrrlago and went off with

rthn horse. State's Attorney R. C. Bacon
nrgucd thnt St. Cyr's course when ho
saw officers coming to his house wns not
thnt of a man who had been nssaullcd.
W. R. Dnlny, counsel for St. Cyr, did not
put on any witnesses,

DATES FOR RAILROAD HEARINGS.

Mnntpeller, An 2. Rufus Spear,
clerk of the State hoard of railroad
commissioners, who was In town yes-

terday, stntcd thnt the board will hear
Tuesday nt Enoshurgh Falls a petl
tlon for tho elimination of two grade
crossings at that point. Wednesday
tho board will give bearings at East
Fairfield, Thursday at White River
Junction, nnd Frldiy nt Springfield
will Investigate tho death on the clec.
trio railroad of a man nnmcd Mc-

Carthy.

BLOODHOUNDS SENT HOME.

Trail of Kent, (lie Punitive, Too
for the Dogs.

Old

Rutland, Aug. 2. Although nrmed
men who have, been engaged In tho
hunt for Elroy Kent, the escaped In
mate of the State Asylum at Water-
bury and nlleged murderer of Miss
Delia It. Cnngdon nt East Walling
ford July 24, are still hunting for the
fugitive. The search was practically
at a standstill Inst night.

The bloodhounds of Manning Cleve-
land from Poughkeepsle, N. Y which
had been used tho Inst three days
nnd which traced Kent to mi nban
doned house on the farm of his broth

Holln Flanders, on the
mountain between tho Walllngfords
were sent bnck home Inst night nfter
falling to pick up the scent at East
Dorset, where a man nnswerlng Kent'
description was seen Thursday oven
Inir. It wns decided that so much
time had elapsed since the murder that
there wns little chance of trailing the
man with dogs.

Efforts to run down Kent will be
continued by the authorities and citi-
zens of the towns adjoining East Wnl- -

llngford nnd farmers are still posted
at places whero It Is likely Kent may
appear. It Is believed Kent's hunger
will soon force him to put In an ap
pearance and lead to his arrest.

REPORTED IN WINDHAM COUNTY.

Rrattleboro, Aug. 2. Telephonic
communications were received by
Rrattleboro officers yesterday to tho
effect that Elroy Kent, who escaped
from the criminal wird of the Insane
hospltnl at Waterbury a few days ago,
had been seen In this county. A dis-

patch from Putney last night stated
thnt Kent called at a houso on tho
rond from Putney to Rrattleboro last
evening. Officers from hero mnde a
search for Kent soon nftor receiving
tho last message, but got no trace of
him.

WOODBRIDGE-ADAM- .

A Marriage Snturdny nt Woodbrldge

Hull on l.akr Chtimplaln.
Vergennes, Aug. 2. The marriage of

Frederick Alexnnder Woodbrldge, son
of the late Hon. F. E. Woodbrldge of
Vergennes, nnd Charlotte. younger
daughter of John Blrnle Adam of

England, took
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wnltcr Scranton at Woodbrldge Hall,
Lnke Champlaln, yesterday In the
presence of the Immediate relatives of
Mr. Woodbrldge and Thomas Adam,
Jr., brother of the bride. The officiat
ing clergyman wns the Rev. R. B.
Davlcs of this city.

DIMES FOR 400 CHILDREN.

William Rnrclny Continues FnthrrN
Custom at Clan Cordon Picnic.

Barro, Aug. 2 Tho 24th annual picnic
under the nusplces of Clan Gordon at
Caledonia park, halfway between this
Irty and Montpeller, yesterday attracted
about 3,Cnl people. Dancing was enjoyed
In the pavilion, for which music was
furnished hy Gllbertson's orchestra. A
long Hut of sports and events were pulled
off, commencing at eleven In the morn
ing.

For nearly 20 years the late William
Barclay of this city had each year at
this picnic presented a dime to all chil
dren present under 12 years of age. This
pleasant custom was continued yester
day by William Barclay, his son, and
nbout 400 children were made happy
f.iercby.

When you see tho nsmc nyflalo in an
advertisement or on a remedy It Is a sure
sign that the remedy advertised Is com
pounded from the prescription of a speo
lallst., A specialist In a certain disease
knows more about, and is better fitter
to trent that dlseaso than anyone else
and thnt Is the reason why tho Itydalo
Remedies never fall to relievo and so
often euro tho trouBlos for which they
are recommended. Rydalc's Stomach
Tablets, for Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia;
Rydalo's Liver Tablets for Ltver nnd
Bowels; Rydalo's Tonic, for a system
builder and sure cure for Chills and
Malar!. and Rydale's Cough Elixir for
all ordinary Coughs nnd bronchial troub.
les, nre four prescriptions of the best
specialist and will do all thnt medicine
can do. J. W, O'SulIlvan, Burlington,
Shnnley St Estey, Wlnooskl.

THIEVES AND THUGS
AT WORK IN RUTLAND.

Rutland, Aug, 2. The tobacco and cigar
storo of Joseph Levy of this city was
broken Into Inst night. Al)OUt JK In money
was taken and ubout $20 worth of stock
consisting of expensive pipes, This is
the second time within a week thnt the
store has been burglarized,
HIGHWAYMEN ATTACK MERCHANT.

Henry W. Cheney, one ot Rutland's old
est business men, was attacked by tn'o
men while on his way homo from his
grocery store last evening and consider
ably bruised, The highwaymen fled
when pedestrians cama to thn assistance
of Mr. Cheney, Ho Is In the habit of
carrying home a considerable amount of
money each evening nnd It Is thought
that tha thugs were aware of this fact

ALL CHURCHES UNITED.

.Memorial Serlce nt Knalona Itlver for
the llev. ('. II. Ilrovtn.

Ilellowa Fulls, Augr. 3. A memorial

servlcn wns held this afternoon ftl
Saxtohs Itlver for the Into Charles
Ilnvey Itrown, pnslnr f "'n Raptlst
Church there'. All the. churches unit
ed In the service and the memorial
tens attended by ninny out of town
frlendn nnd associates of lho deceased.
Addresses were tnndn by 'Walter -
Glynn, superintendent of thn SunflHy
school, by tho Rev. (lenrgn E. Chnpln,
pastor of tho Congregational Church,
by the Rev. Herbert E. Thayer, for
merly of Ludlow, but now of Spring
field, Mass., by Dr. II. C. llotton of
Hrattlehoro, president of tho llnptlst
State convention, and by tho Rev. Dr.
W. A, Davison of Rurllngton, secre-
tary of the Ilnptlst Stato convention.

Cheapest accident
Thomas' Ecleetrlo Oil.
and heals the wound,
sell It.

Insurance Dr.
Stops tho pain

All druggist

DEER KILLER FINED $100.

Cnrenss nf n Knvm round In tlie Cellar
lit lldnnrd Woud'a Hume.

Rutland, July 31. Edward Wood of
Cnstleton was lined Jloo und costs by
Judge Farnsworlh in city court y

for killing a deer out of season. On
the 2Sth County Game Warden II. 11.

Stlcftney received word that Wood had
killed a deer In Poultney. The officers
went to Wood's hous y and
found the carcass of a fawn In his

TWENTY-ON- E NEW CITIZENS
Rutland, July 30. A session of Flitted

States court In chambers wns held here
y for nntu nllzatlon purposes iy

Judge Jnines L. Martin of Brntttebori
There were 21 foreigners naturalized and
seven petitions were refused.

ALL TICKETS FILED.

The Demoerntle Stnte Ticket the Last
to ArrHc In Montpeller.

Montpeller. July CO All the certificates
of nominations for Stato political tickets
have been filed In the office of the secre-
tary of stnte, that of tho Democratic
party being filed The republican
ticket was tiled July 20, the Independent
1ibor party July 22. and the Prohibition

July 20. The Socialist party has
tiled no ticket, as then- - were not enough
votes cast In the last election to allow
It a place on the ticket. P. J. Hnlvosa
of Rutland hns also filed nomination
papers on the independent, labor ticket
for representative In Congress from tha
first district. The name of Thomas P.
Bragg nppenrs on both the democratic
nnd Independent labor tickets for the of-

fice of auditor of accounts.

FOSTER FOR COMMANDER.

Washington County Veternns Vote to
Support Him for Position.

Montpeller, July 3 The attendance at
tho second and last day's proceedings of
the 11th annual reunion of the Washington
County xeteran s n,snclatlon y wns
much diminished, as many of the mem-
bers went this morning to Essex Junc-
tion to attend the annual reunion of the
13th Vermont regiment.

At a business session held this morning
the report of J. K. Wilson of Worcester,
the irccretnry and treasurer, showed thnt
26 new members have been enrolled dur-
ing the past yenr. If, hnve died or with-
drawn, leaving a net membership ,of
The association has in Its treasury $6". 49

with -'i bills paid.
The old board of ofllcers was reelected

for the ensuing year ns follows Presi-
dent, Dr. E. J. Foster of- Waterbury
Center; secretary nnd treasurer, John P..

Wilson of Worcester; necrology com
mittee. George It. Hall of Roxhury, W.
E. Bliss of Calais, I,. M. Hutchinson ol
Montpeller; executive committee, Dr E.

Foster of Waterbury Center, John lu
Wilson of Worcester, George B. Hall ot

Roibury, L. M. Hntehlni-o- of Mont
peller, F. L. Knapp of Cnbot.

The usual vote of thanks was ex

tended to the press, the rallroius, me
members of the relief corps, and thu
musicians. The association voted to do
nil In Its power to secure trie eiecnon
next yenr of Dr. E. J Foster of Water.
bury Center, Its president, for depart
ment commander of the ermont division
of the Grand Army of the Republic

The closing session this afternoon was

devotdl to an experience meeting which
was participated In by a large numner

of the comrades.

$30,000 FOR MIDDLEBURY.

I.nrg. Cilft by n Cotleste Trustee
In N"' York.

Mlddlebury, July ."President Thomas

of Mlddlebury College has received the
announcement of n gift to the institution
of $.V,0". made through a member of

the board of trustees, residing m New

York city. This gift Is the largest sum
yet received towards the which

the college set out to secure as the re-

sult of a conditional offer of Dr D K.

Pearsons nf Chicago to give $25,0) .when
$75,CA1 additional was contributed by

others. Other subscriptions brlrg tho
amount up to over $52.A so thn' about
f22.oOo Is still to be raised. Tho success
of the movement seems now assured.

OUGHT TO HOLD HIM.

A London guide was showing an
American tourist the famous tombs of
St. Paul's, "This, sir," said he, "Is the
tomb of the greatest naval 'cro the world
ever seen Lord Nelson. This marble
sarcophagus weighs forty-tw- o tons llln-sld- e

that Is a steel receptacle that
weighs twelve tons, nn' hlnslde that Is
sarcophagus weighs forty-tw- o tons. Hln-

slde thnt Is the mahogany coflln that
'olds the hashes of the great 'crn "

Well," said the tourist, after a mo

ment's deep thought. "I guess you ve got
him. If ho ever gets out of that, tele- -

graph me nt my expense.
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